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U4l4BILITr 0F HOTEL KEEPERS.

'ie question whether a person is a guest or
border at a hotel, and the resulting question of

roorasY in the hdoel for property stolen
fr>*a Mon i. Supehel recently came before
thfXo y-Sprm Court. The facts were as

foWo5v: lu November 1873, General Hancock
appled o te poprietors of the St. Cloud

Ilotel in New York city, for rooms for himself
an fauii with meals to be served either at
the restaurant or i n their rooms. A price per

rn)QhWA agreed upon, and the arrangement
wt""oContinue until the next summer, unless
the Generai should be ordered away on military

duy. 111 Mardi 1874, in the absence of the
faI1ly Onle evening, the rooms were entered by
4 thjef and valuables to the amont of about
$4000 stolen. Suit was brouglit against the
IProp)retOrs of the hotel, resulting in favor of
the Plain1tiff. In rendering judgment the court
uses the following language :

ciWe can1not adopt the theory that ascer-
"'ng and fixing the price that was to be

Wad for the accommodation, and specifying the
Proable duration of the stay at the hotely
tle4ilY f the effect to deprive the plain-

tfOfthe chaiacter of guest. The effeet, of
enell 0a theory reduced. to practice would be to
(lPrive the visitor at a hotel of thecharacter
0f gneet if lie took the precaution to ascertain

in advance tepiewihwudb hre
fu 18entertainment. Aithougli the decisions

hae'lot been uniformi upon the question

Whedthe datgin advance the price to be paid
eth du rtn of the stay of a visitor at a

hoel, t the effect in law to constitute such
Ilr nere boarder or lodger, and to deprive

ai4of the character of guest, yet our examin-
tinof the subject bas led to the conclusion

4 regrding hotels as they are now con-
tut arid patronized, such au arrangement

t0en 'Ot nieces 4sily 1 have an effect to prevent

obligftlol inukeeper and guest, and the
l* 8 Which attacli thereto. **The

fo *"C iuaggage the keeper of a hotel liable

the gaeof ~thde gust which isstolen

srat SUpervision of the landlord and
ah0 u"aIi Whoma lie selects, is salutary, and

%u'e ot be rendered substantially inop-
Oby adopting technical distinctions

which rest upon ingenions speculation rather
than sound reason."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S -BENCU.

MONTREAL, Feb. 4,1879.

SiR A. A. DORION, C.J., MONK, RÂmsÂy, CRos, JJ.

REEvss (piff. below), Appellant, and GERMKEN

(deft. below), Respondent.

ei-potkecar/ Action-Personal recourse.

The case arose out of the purchase of a
tract of land by Geriken and two associates,
Lafranilboise and Robitaille, from Quesnel, haîf
of whichl property had bteen bought by Quesnel
from, the appellant, Mrs. Reeves. Thero was an
amount due to the appellant by Quesnel on this
property which the respondent and his associates
undertook to pay. Subsequently the appellant
brought a hypothecary action against the res-
pondent and the other two, and thereupon
Geriken made a délaiaseneni of his share of
the property. Then the appellant instituted
a personal action againat Geriken, and the
question was whether this was permissible,
after she had accepted the delegation in
the deed, and brouglit a hypothecary action.
The Court below (Rainville, J.) coniidered that

the appellant having chosen to bring a hy-
pothecary action, and the respondent having
déiais the immoveable, the matter was no
longer in the same position, and the appellant
had no recourse againet the respondent person-
ally. The judgment was in the following
term8 :

"iLa cour, etc....
"iConsidérant que la demanderesse, en vertu

de l'acte de vente en date du 14 Octobre 1874,
par Quesnel an défendeur et autres, aurait pu,
vu la stipulation faite en sa faveur par le dit

acte, porter l'action personnelle contre le

défendeur pour réclamer le montant à elle

délégué par le dit Quesnel et que le défendeur

s'était obligé de payer à la dite demanderesse,
à l'acquit du dit Quesnel ;

ci Considérant que le dit Quesnel n'avait

délégué à la dite demanderesse et n'avait.

chargé le dit défendeur de lui payer qu'une

partie de ce qui lui était dÛ;


